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"I scream, you screaln...rue all

5th Annual LincolnOmaha Retreat

nnd a reunion u)ith our quilting friends!

October 516,71 1990
Eastern NE 4-H Center
Gretna, Nebraska

scream for lce-cream"

...and the September 10th meeting will
give us just what we want! Beginning
at 6:45 with the ice-cream social. (As
usual there is a $.50 donation.)

Still time to register !

will feature
two mini programs. The
'Names Project-Aids Memorial
Quilt" by Gayle Brygger and
September's meeting

'NQA Knoxville'90/NQA

Lincoln'91." by fudy Lane.
Soth program should
be inspirational to us

all.

See

you there!

Afternoon workshop
September serving
committee
laDonna Pankoke, Chair
|eanAng
BarbClement
Carole Montgomery
Marilyn Lockard
Wendy Cook
Cindy Brandl
Carol Morrow
|o Baxter
Marilyn McDowell
|udy Svatora

Plain Print

September'90

The afternoon workshop in September
will be September 24th at 1:00 pm at
St.Mathew's Episcopal Church, 2325
South 24th Street, Lincoln, NE
Hostesses:

Beginning S 7:00 pm on Friday evening and continuing until approximately noon on Sunday, the fun never
ends. Friday evening is the traditional
potluck supper and group challenge
quilt project. Saturday's workshop
will be on Afro-American inspired
quilts, including a bit of pre-Civil War
history and some role playing.
Additional Saturday activities will
include events for the physically fit
and not-so-fit, plus evening games of
Quilt Bingo. Sunday morning we will
do a bit of cutting, ironing, and decorating of a purchased shirt with a
Memory Block of this Fifth Annual
Retreat. There will be time for Show
and Tell and doing your own thing.
This Retreat is limited to a total of
70 members from the combined
Omaha and Lincoln Guilds. Registration fee for the weekend (2 nights, all
meals and activities) is $40.00. Please
mail registration fee and large
stamped, self-addressed envelope by
September 15,1990 to: Joan Biasucci,
Box 113, Cedar Creek, NE 68016. No
refunds will be given after September
15, 1990.

MaryGhormely
Donna Svoboda
Wave Hanson

Evening workshop
On September 24th, at 7:00 pm at the
home of the hostess, Brenda Carlson,
8040 Cooper Ave, Lincoln, NE. Cohostess is Mary Copple.
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Hearts & hands NQA'90 in Knoxville
Congratulations to the exhibitors and
winners at the Iancaster County Fair.
best quilt in the
Shelly Burge
county; Millie-Fauque!, Pat Andersen,
Mona Jeanne Easter, Janiece Goir;
Ruth Hicks and Anne Parrott...and to
anyone else we may have forgotten!

A maraelous treat for both
eye and mind!

What do the numbers 114 and 5
mean to you? Well, Tennessee
quilters entered 114 quilts, and...you
guessed it, Nebraskans entered 5.
Congratulation to the Nebraska State
Among those five was our own
Quilt Guild 1990 Award Honorees!
Millie Fauquet whose "Mariner's
]an Stehlik and Sara Dillow, recipients Compass" won the Lynn Harris cateof the Golden Thread Award; Mona
gory. Next year, we want these
feanne Easter, Millie Fauquet and Fay numbers to be reversed with 114 +
Kliewer, recipients of the Silver Thread quilts entered by Nebraskans.

a9

KilA.'*

Award;

9

...congratulations to Frankie n"rt,
recipient of the Radiant Star Award,
and to the Nebraska Quilt Project
which was inducted into the Quilters
Hall of Fame.
Thank you to all those who helped at
the Candy Factory during the Festival
of the Plains celebration.
Rosie Westerhold Hope Partfidge
Ruth Albert
Joan Schwalm

Lois Wilson

fean Baker

Millie Fauquet P.]. Peters

Mary Gormley Pat Hackley
Paula Hottovy
Ruth Hicks
Louise Howey Lou Lessman

Here are a few guidelines to get you started with your quilt entry.
1. It canbe a large or small bed-size; alarge or small wall-hanging; pieced,
appliqued or mixed technique; hand or machine quilted
...in addition, the same quilt can be entered in:
the scrap category (over 75 fabrics); crib; Lynn Harris (miniatures);
and/orlhe '91 theme category "Heartland"
...If that's not quite right for you, how about doing a series?
...or, finish another's quilt top.

2. Your quilt must have been completed since 1986.
3. Your quilt can not have been exhibited at a previous NQA show.
Now that you are thinking about your entry, you can pick up a sheet of paper
with more complete details at the September meeting.
We believe that Nebraska quilters are superb! And with our 114 + entries in
next year's show, everyone will have reason to say "It was marvelous!"

Congratulations to the winners in the
NSQG challenge - Rainbow of Memoia.
Jan Stehlik - First Place g

Doni Boyd

Mona Jeanne Easter

Paulette Peters
|udy Lane

|ean Davie

P.f. Peters

Special merit winners:

Paulette Peters

Shelly

Lynn

-

creative use of

traditional block
use of
fabric with theme
- appropriateness to

l-lffi
ffiffi

1991Raffle Quilt Report
...fromMillieFauquet

- innovative

ffi^il
l-EZSJ-l |
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"N"b.urta Harvest" is progtessing well. To date, we have had
42 quilters give their tirire ina stitihes to the quilt. The ends
and'borderi still need to be quilted. The first iaffle tickets were
sold at the Candy Factory during The Festiaal of the Plains...1'80
tickets in all! Thanks to those who sold tickets, to those who
quilted, and to Pat Cole and Rosey Westerhold who moved the
quilt from place to place. At this time the quilt is at Virginia
Welty's, 3945 Orchard. Phone: 464-7642.

Burge - creative

Greer

challenge theme

Brenda Groelz

piecing design

Viewer's choice winners:

lan

Stehlik

Peters -

Brenda Groelz
Anne Panott
Paulette

$50.00
$30.00
$20.00
$20.00

gift
gift
gift
gift

certificate
certificate
certificate
certificate

Wearables category winners:
Shelly Burge
- best of show
Fay Kliewer
- second place
Sue Volkmer
- third place

Busv Bee Quilters present

Be-st

of Show

If you should happed to be in Monroe, Washington onSePJember 2125,be sure to take in the "Best of Show" quilt show at the Evergreen
State Fairgrounds.
This quilt show features quilts in all sizes, colors and tgchniques
created by the Busy Bee Quilters. There will also be Challenge quilts,
quilted gifts, doll quilts and a merchant mall.
The featured artist is Marilyn Doheny from Cutting Edge Designs.

Admission is $2.ffi. For more information send a SASE to: Mary
Pierce, 25120-145th Place SE, Monroe,

WA

98272.

Bring

(While you are there, say "Hello" to LQG member
Diane Coombs in Eoertt, WA)

I9u.
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Commemorative shirt

scvoing arf
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"Ffooray for

NQA '91 in Lincoln!

friednship blocks"
...from Mona leanne Easter

Kbn'*

I just got a call from Donna Svoboda

what exciting tidings! And my
-thanksto
quilters for'{y'iewers

NQA'91" logo. You can get one, too!
If you missed the order form in the
Summer Issue of Plain Pint, iust fill
out the one below and send it to Pam
Haas..., or better yet, see her at the
September meeting!

Choice." I'm pleased, and hooray for
friendship blocks!

L__,

r

oRDER FORM FORNQA'91 COMMEMORATTVE SHIRT
Name

More...
...f0, the NE Quilt Project
The Nebraska Quilt Project gratefully

Address

acknowledges donations from the

City

First Presbyterian Church
Presbyterian Women ................... Lincoln

folliwing:

Sate

fean

ziP

L(42/44)

xL(45/48)

xxl

(50/s2)
(add $2.00)

Number ordered:
Enclose check for $15.00 for each shirt, payable to Pam Haas at:
5527 South 31st, #9 . Linc6fn,ltg egSte.
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Plain Print
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................Lincoln

Quilter's tip

Size: (circle one)

M (38/'())

Garvin

1',:'1 _ _ J

A quilter who took a quilting class at
Ohio University dirovered that if
you add a little extra batting to the
edge of your quilt, when its is enclosed in the binding, it will give the
binding a rounded look. It may also
keep the edge from wearing out as
quickly.
3

Help!
As we begin this new Guild year, we
have the largest membership yet in
nearly 300 paid
the history of LQG
members as of August, 1990! With a
membership that large, it is difficult at
best to get to know one another.

-

Therefore,I would like to start a
feature column in Plain Pint tllplt
would help LQG members learn

more about other members... and I
need your help!
I'm asking you to give of yourself,
...to share your thoughts, ...your
reasons, ...your furrny details, ...your
logical insight, ...your mother's story,
...your grandmother's story, or maybe
...your "my dog ate my quilt" story
and write it down!

I have two titles in mind for this column, either "How my quilt got its
name", or "If my quilt could talk...".
I would like to start this column in the
next i*sue (deadline September 20,).
Please include photos, and/or sketches,
whatever is necessary, and send it all to
the editor, P.J. Peters,
6325 Tanglewood Lane, Lincoln, NE

I'll see that everything is returned to you undamaged...and, thank
you in advance for sharing with us.
68515.

999
,.thank P.l. Peters

We know
Voutre
tanxlollS...

but don't come
rso

early!

,As you may recall from our last few
meetings, if you wanted a seat up

'front, you had to get to the meeting
earlier and earlier!

' Now, we learn, that the doors to our
:meeting place...Union College 7th Day
,Adventist Church... just can't be
,opened much before 7:00, so, just stay
,lrome a little longer, O.K.? ..or Julia's
:$oing to yell!

LincolnQuiltersGuild meetsthe second Mondayof each monthSeptember through Mayat Union College 7th Day AdventistChurch,49th
and Prescott, Lincoln - at 7:00 p.m. If you would like to join Lincoln Quilters Guild and receive your copy of Plain Print, send your name,
address, phone number and $10.00 yearly membership fee to P.O. Box 5851, Lincoln, NE 58505 - Attn. Sandy Anderson.

Lincoln Quilters Guild
Plain Print
P.]. Peters, editor
P.O. Box 6867- Lincoln,
NE 68506
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